
' J. T. NUSBAUM,

OF THE

" Original Cheap Casli Store,"

respectfully announces to hl9 friends aud

the publlo tliat lie tins Jtist received liii

Bprlng and Suinmcr stock of

Comprislfts among other Novelties

Black Cashmeres & Alpacas,

Silks and Satins,

Japanese Silks,

jNloliair SuithigSj

Debige Suitings.

Carpets and Oil Cloths,

OHM, GLASS and QtJEENSWARE!

Ac, Ac.

which, as usual, are all offoritig at ktiock
flown prices.

Bespectfolty,

j. T. NtJSnAtJM,

Opposite the Public Square)

Lehlghton, Pa". sept. l

?. .

BATtinDAY, JUNE 2S, 1881.

Local and Personal.
Another lot of WAI1I1 TAPER, new

nd beautiful designs, just received at A. J.
Duriing's drug store.

Pure Turis Green and Hellebore, In

largo or small quantities, at Eern A Ilap-sher- 's

drug stbrc, Weissport, Pa.

$83 A good and neat Buggy Harness or
Lip Dusters, Sheets, Screen covers, Kly Nets,

lar lips, xc, can oo uuu ui. u icubwuuuio
Florcy, Weissport, Wednesday
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Rarshef, secured

services the per
son Boilers, lolo Heading,

contraction
larira lasblonable

tailoring goods, mprising
latest styles cloths, cassiineres

and suiting, toretgn noil
suitable sum

iner make
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I'ktkrs, Anenl,
Building, Lehiglitnn, Penh'a.

The lniner.hotiso furn- -

13I1 articles, unods, Luckcn- -

bach's. Broadwav. Munch Chunk: simply
Immense, his priced are lowest!

TAPER specialty
Cakbon Aovoctak

"The Head. Cigars,
the besL

by W. Uaudeiibush, ''Car
bon House."
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forgot
report Muhledberg

Pottstdtvn week $20,400 cash
of Allentowu;

that 171

separation
Lehigh

Dreher
jurisdiction

consideration
William Schroder,

criminal by
Reading

authority
poisonous of

Schuylkill several
onuoty funds,

seutouoed the
restitution.

It tiotv though that tho sleeping Hun
garian Lehigh almshouse will
get

A laborer named Marks was
killed bars Quakake, Schuylkill coun-

ty, on Friday.
Richard Woodln, of Plymouth, Lurorne

county, committed sulcideon
hisl. Ho had just finished sentence

Eastern renltcntary.
Tho Euston Free says T.

M. professor analytical chomostry
In Lafayette College, will resign from that
position. No nro given for this ac-

tion.
Friday evening tho passenger

on branch of the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad into several
coal englno was coirjplcto
wreck, no was Injurod.

Patrick Lyons, miner, Was instantly
killed Kingston, Luicrne, counly,ou Mon-

day, a fall rock.
Misses Llzsle and Itartwlg

Dora Horn, of Tamsqua, In on

Monday Tuesday last.
now tower of tho New

Mahorjlng Sunday school bo dedicated,
with appropriate services, (Sun-

day) afternoon, commencing o'cloek.
Addresses bo delivered by Profs. Mi

Balllet, Wm. II. Rauch, and others.
invitation is extended the peoplo In

be present.
the week 18th

159,300 tons Coal transported
over Lehigh Valley railroad, making
total of 2,802,357 tons for the that
date, showing on increase 533,011 tons
compared with llio san.o time year.

Charles Seifcrt, Btreet, has just
his residence repainted, building

addition tho
Hiram Rosenbranz, Hailelon,

suicide Mondav by taking poison- -

farmer named by

highwayman near Soranton Sunday
night. His killed by shots Iroin
their revolvers, lie escaped Injury.

The Mlnislcrlum, in session

at Pottstown week, elected the following
named gentlemen trustees Muhlenberg
Col lego the ing year : Revs.
Wi Rath, A. Seiss, D. D., B.
er, D. E. A. Bauer, S. Laird, G. Krotel,
D. , Cooper, R. Wright,
Esq., Treti! Wcinsheimcr.

Dr. Kreamor, Secretary of tho
Towaineiising Fire Insurance of Mill- -

lifico of Pa. 20tf was town ,nnil

rj ueaui to ioirio uuga. uuui 03 Hint iios just about nnisiieu tne
pure just received ' yassofalockholdcu u16 Company,

A. J. drug store. . ,., , ,,
EiWPust Ofllco Lchiglilon.ra. " l'"".

i. vour and I make bold to extended w mo oi Jiast renn
lay that ll'is best you ever bad, buy and This will doubt be
Boots. Shoes. Hals. Cam. Ac. I Bin fully I

,; ,,,v. I mnnv fYinml.
for the spring trade, and can iillVr

a mim(.(,
1 . -- .. .1 -- J.t u ... .I.:. A..II., in fl Ni. I. (tin hnlrAr. L lis linf.lower muu uiiy uio ovkw...
Ladles, you want nice shoes for lost u valuable hqrso by ou Wcd- -
yourselvcs or your little girls, 1 can please ncfjyou in everv respect. mean btisincs, and

back Albert Bograt was sentenced at Eastonam prepared to my
KespecilUliy, ur.wis Riaa. on , eon est jay 10 eiguiyeBft) lit mo pouueu
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Luzerne county Jail on tho charge
assault upon two girls, has

fixed $10,000.

Tho jury In case of
explosion which tlnco

men wcio killed, rendered a verdict
tho the

Mr, is a thorough druggist and tCharles Atkins from tho blame,
bo pleased to wait upon customers. T1Cy that the explosion wos caused
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county. Pioiniueut citizens Wilkeilrarre
offer to Uko $300,000 of stock if the

Watches, Jewelry silver 's located tbero.
vare fir sale, ond done at Hnga- - coal miriSra recently struck

tnan's Store, Weisport. 25-- jjalinnoy City tho works of Fisher,
Sff Pure Fowdcrcd While' Hclleboro ia ir,ar.i ..n,.. e..r (,
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maud will be with
body of Valentine,

lived near
Piko county, has been found in the Dela-

ware and Cttnnl. supposed to
liavo fallen tho water while dazed hv

for tho week ending onlhe 17th insti, lightning during the recent thunder storini
there wero 89.5113 tons of coal ehlnned Albert Ilogart ills been convicted at
Ihe Lehigh Susquelia-in- railroad, msk- - Ea'n manslaughter for Ihe murder of
Ing a total for the season 1,802,105 tons, Ka Eakert.

Cormier's

Soranton,
ganizing

repairing

Duilmg's

complied

Tho a

into

and t

Showing an increase of 353,714 tons as A passenger train on Schuylkill and
pared with same dote last year. Lehigh Railroad thrown from tho track

A business meeting or the Alitmnl Asso- - on Wednesday of week a large log
tiation of the Lafayette (Jollece held which been placed on fails some
Wednesday at Eastoh, when the fallowing unknown vllllan. Tho engine
Officers were electid : President, Charles G. plotely wrecked. Matthews, tho
Taylor, Pittsburg) Vico President, D. fireman, killed, and the engineer ond
Hartshorn, Lawrence, Mass1., and F. For- - soveral passengers were slightly Injured

tr, New Tnrk city ; Treasurer, Arthur L. Jacob Bausch, employed at Forest
Weaker, South Bethlehem j Trustees, Wil- - Casllo Brewery, Pittston, whoso wife
lmm Butler,Maueh Cbunk,and D. Harts- - adjudged insane and sent to Danville,
horn, Lawrence, Moss., Richard Broadbcad sertcd his five children a few days ago,

ing them to starve unless cared, by kind
A letter front friend C. Lentz,of neichborS.

Poncho Springs.Col., will appear in our next The hill School Directors to
Issue. allow school teachers time ond wages

Arrangements bclug made a whiloattendlngannualcounty institutes has
grand Fontostio Purode In this borough on been approved tho Governor.
Ihe Fovrthj upon which occasion wo expect The revised New Tastameiit is not geh
to see friends Irom adjoining erally accepted this vicinity. Hellertowm
township In towni It will bo a "b'g ihlog' P.i., positively refuses to call itself
and don't you it.
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To Judges Quarter Se

sions Peace in and for dimly
Carbon, June Sessions, 1881.
The Grand of Commonwealth

In excess oMhe liabilities. Tho Germofi f IVnusylv.ni., inquiring for the County
ui iiiuuu,iu mi iiiaunrB reiLMUc to iue Bime.professor endowment fund amounts to over do respectfully report :

$12,000. That they have acted upon fifteen bills of
The Bath town council has passed an indictment of which nine were found True

ji i.m.ui n. r uuu, anu six innorcu,
.r;,r t report:

have visited inspected Countv
Price Wetherill, formerly mining buildings ond find them in cood condition

engineer of the Philadelphia A Reading coal "J"1 reflects credit upon the properolllcers in
-- j 1 i... li .. . charce.uu .roi oompai.y, u.s cu.rgo Ol lue ,y- - f .... . . ,
Zinc works at Bethlehem. netitious trresented for County brulces. wo

Mosquitoes are very plentiful this year, have approved the brldno across LIzsard
u well very obtrusive. Creek in Last Penn townsbip,also the

court at Msuch Chunk week r,,"":iMh.
testimony In the case of II. C.Wilson Creek in Lower TowatnensiiiL' township.
Georgians, for divorce, was read bv Wo lesiiectfully our thanks to the
F. Bertolette, Esq. Cause, desertion on the Honorable Judges the District Attorney
.,t of th wife five vr. . T., l,elr 'xl!? rendered us

1 - - - J - -
took place the parties

sided at Slatington, county, and
Judge expressed some doubt as

gal and laid the matter over for

J. proprietor the

Jefferson Democrat, published at Pottsville,
has been libel William
8. Hitter, proprietor of the Ailtr.

An snakes says all kinds
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bite of a water Is reported.
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D. It. KELLER, Foreman.
Juno 10th, 1S8I.

i:xcurtloit mill IMo Mr.
A railroad excursion and basket pitf nic,

to Calypso Island Uthleli em. fcr tha lwna-
fit of the Reformed Church, of Ibis borough,

in uh piace on Saturday, June solli, via
the Lehigh Valley R. It. Tickets for the
round trip from Mauch Chunk $1.20)

Weissport aud Tarryville, J4.10.
and Slatington, 00 els children., 50 oents
Trains will leave Maueh Chunk at 7:39

at 7:37. Parrvville 7:42 and Slat
ington ct 7:55 a. m., and returning will
leave Bethlehem at 4:30 p. in.. You go, and
help along a jnod ium.

We are requested to stats that the Ira n
Will stop for ruuenger at ai i. nations be-

tween Ilautli Chuuk and Elatiugwn.

From ttejioity Seat.

Moving Old cheese.
Plenty and cold Icei
Tough andhlgu beef.
Old and new Potatoes;

In prospect-'Bcl- ter llrrics.
Scared and poor Cherries.
Foorly httendod Churches.
Quietly slumbering Potatoes.
Bright nnd spurious Jowelryi
Sick and decaying True piety.
Enough ahd to spare Idle girls.

In great dematid
Much necdod. Tenement liousosi

Handsome and cheap Dry goods.

Cool and delightful The weather.
Ho lllcw quietly to Jiarts Unknown.
Adjrturncd at last Tho Legislaturrj.

-- Amusing Soma of the trials in Court.
Doubtful Mother Shlpton'i prediction.

Full and flourishing American House.
Unbecoming and dUgustiug Affecta-

tion,
Scarce Important and Interesting

news.
On the Increase Shows and orgah

grinders.
The old market house, a frame, slato

roof building, two elories high, 28 x 95 feet,
was exposed at public sale on last Tuesday,
and sold to Fred Miller, of tho 2nd ward.for
the small sum of $50, with Hie understand-
ing that It must bo taken down and removed
In five days. Judging from the headway
made it Will bo dono in the specified time.

The steeple of the Presbyterian church
Is soon to be repainted) the ccafinlding is
now being put up for that purpose. In our
opinion a highly elevated job.

Wallace Ohl and Robert Ross.two high
ly respected young men and efficient em
ployecs In tho L. V. R. R. office, resigned
their positions and left on Tuesday night for

Omaha, Neb. They were taken to the depot
In a carriage drawn by their friends, who
gave them a handsome "send off." Success

to them and may they fully realize their
most sanguluo expectations.

QUlte a considerable force of men are
already at work on tho new market house,
and, from present indications, it will bo up
and ready for use in a few months.

A much improved and convenient scale

will soon be in tho marktt for sale, Invented
by Abo Stroh, of this place, it Is especially
adapted for farmers, butchers and family
use, as no extra weights are needed. It
weighs to tho ounce, and has been tested,
stamped and pronounced complete.

On lust Monday morning a coal train
was thrown off the track near the depot, on
the L. A-- S. RR.) caused by a misplaced
switch, which wrecked a number of cars and
destroyed a part of the platform, and the
probability is, that if the train had been

running at tho usual speed, it would have
completely demolished tno depot, nnd we
only express tho sentiments of nearly every-

body, when wo say we wish it had, for the
old depot is a disgrace to I ho town, and very
uncomfortable and inconvenient to say the
least.

We are pleased to learn that Thomas
Soil's patent switch has been tested, and
pronounced a complete success.

Abe Stroh expects to haye his nnli-fric-

tlbn xdestal ready for uso in a few days,
when it wiil bo put on Ihu railroad.

Justice.

Tim Coal Trutliii
The several large nuthracito coal compa

nles worked the past week full time, so that
the stock of coal ou hand at tidewater ship'
ping points i pretty lull. The stuck of coal ou
band at tide-wat- shipping points, May 31,
138!, was 502,719 tons; ou April 30, 18S1,

323.10S tons; increase, 31,521 tons. Thcro
is a good demand fur most of the sizes of
coal, and, indeed aiu increase in the demand
for tho manufacturing sizes. Tho supply of
orders fur coal aro pretty full, but tho stocks
on band are thought not to be greater than
is fully accounted Jy tho scarcity of trans
portfition, and especially water transpnrtn- -

lion.auil this keeps up an apparent nciumu
iulion lit tide. At Port Richmond on Sat
UrdaJ' thoie woro but sever! vessels loadbi

and nine loading, none light, making
total of but tixlren in all, when usually u

this beosuii of the year there should be some
fifty vessels there awaiting coal. There is
some little dilli-renc- as to tho city and line
trade. Some think that prp es aro oil", whil
others hold to tho opposite opinion. The
loral demand for cool is light. The Eastern
demand is good, nnd tho emne may be said
of the Weoru demand. At some places
prices of coal of sonio sizes nreluwerailthougli
it is claimed that tho groat companies aro
holding up t cnciilar prices. It is estimate'
in this particular tlmt some of the, largo
companies, to cover their tracks, furnish cert
tain rail dealeis with coal to sell at a con
cossiou, whilo they hold firmly to circula
rates where there are chances of their oon

cessions being made public. The Cumber
land coal trade is largely increasing, es

peeinlly through this State, via the Ameri
can and the Maryland Coal Company
works aud by the Huntingdon and Broad

Top Mountain Railroad. These two Mary
land companies have agreed with a large
coal firm in this city, Giaeff, Rotlicrmcl
Co., to furnish 000,000 tons of Maryland soil
coal, designed for the Eastern market. Th
new traflio'is believed to be' the beginning o:

a large trade, and to some extent accounts
for the improved condition ot the Hunting
don aud Broad Top Mountain Railroad
Company, within the last few mouths nea

ly orquile doubling the prices ol'its common
and preferred shares.

Tho total tonnago of anthracite coal from
all the regions for tho week ending June
11, as reported by the several carrying com
pauies, amounted to 428,954 tons against
400,755 tons in the corresponding week la;

year, an increase of 28,199 tons. The total
amount of anthrocito mined for the year
10,900,107 tons.ogainst 0,101,999 tons for II:

same period lust year, an increase of 1,S01
I us tons.

Cat Wcikkporl Iiotki
. The Horn's residence is to be erected
rapidly as possible.

Hurry Knerr and Daniel Arner. wli
wore reported to have mysteriously disoi
peared, havo again put iu their apiwaranco,

Rev. A. F. Leopold, of Easton, is
town.

Aaron Snyder will return from th
West, in a very short time. Aaron isa ca
ital salesman aud makes friends everywhere
We shall be glad to welcome the young man
home again Irom a lorelgn snore, as
were.

John Deterllue, of tills place, lias sen
in his resignation as Siierinteiideut of tin
Evangelical Sunday school, aud content
plates returning to Uatasauqua.

The select school conducted by Miss Mary
A. Snyder.of Millwrt,olosed on Friday last.

Joel Klolz nil d wile, recently oelebrated
their silver wedding, and received presents
in prolusion from their hosts of mends am
well wishers. AEcm.

An liiiporliinl (luvklluu
Why sutler with Catarrh, Hay FeveM

Uroucbits, Iunuensa nr Cold In the Head,
when a fifty cent bottle of Dr. Lvorv s Di
mood Catarrh Reiiisdy, will positively cure
your It IS pleasant to lake, and soollies
cleanses ana neais at once, cee advertise
inent.

Miss Buckley, who was a candidate fu:

Kecuder at the KrpUbUcan primaries
Armstrong county, received Hi votes.

Vclrnorl ItcinN.
E. J. Sellers, of Reading, succeeds iM.

II. Youndt In tho apothecary etoro of Zern
nnd Rnpshcr. Mr. Sellers comes well

and is highly appccolated by
all who have met him.

U. S. Holmes, of Nesquchonlng, who is
in attendance at the Normal school, il quite
an expert penman.

"Old Mexico" has taken Up his head-
quarter nt Wcatherly, Pa., for the coming
season. All thosn having any business to
transact with him mustaddrcsshlm person-
ally or by lettor, with stampsitlclosed to in-

sure Immediate answer.
W. H. Oswald spent a few days at Buck

Mountain, last week, visiting his friend
Scott Oroot.

Dan. Kresge, Weissporl's champion
broom maker, Intends spending a week or
two at the sea shore.

Rumor has It that tho Youhg America
Cornet Band, at their last meeting, agreed
to adjourn sine die. How is it Geail T

Lewis Horn and lady were out taking a
pleasure drive last Sunday.

Tho boisterous crowd let loose on Fri-

day oyening last, would do well to conduct
themselves In a mora orderly manner in tho
future.

The agents for the old and relioblo cof-

fee house of U. R. Scull A Co.. were In town
during the week, distributing samples of
tneir so called "cnampion" conee anu circu-
lating their advertising cards, much to the
delight of the young folks.

George Rapp received ono of tho finest
car loads ot cattle Iroin uunaio, a. r., ever
brought to this section on Monday last.

Tho iron on hand In the Carbon Roll-

ins Mill Was sold to Parties in Philadelphia
ajid surrounding places, and It is being
speedily snipped.

Miss Emma Straup, of Millport, was
stopping witn lrienus ncre over ounoay.

The grass in the publio square is being
mowed and nas been uisposcd oi to u. ji
Everett, of the Fort Allen House.

Nick Smucker, of the firm of Burns A
Smucker, of New York, was in town solicit-
ing orders.

Harry, son of U. C. ltcck, Who was con-

fined to his bed for n few week's, we are
pleased to note Is able to bo about again.

Creek IIliiin.

Quint.

Ilov. E. J. Miller, of Wissport, official- -

in place ol i'resiuing iMdcr, u 11 ienr,
the Bolt's church ou Sunday morning,

afternoon and evening. Wo had the pleas
ure of hearing him, and must say Mr. Mil- -
er tilled the pill luliy as wen as 11 me Tre-
nding Elder bad been here. All Bcemed
well pleased. May he soon visit us again.

Visitors hero during the weeki Rov.
J. Miller, J. Iv. itickert, w . 11. ltramer,
Weissport: Henry Miller and wife and

r. Gross. Muuch Chunk Charle3 Gildner
nd Gideon Hovdt. Monroe county: James

Wulp, Slatington j Jacob Snyder, Hon. Lovl
Wentz, and James Ash, Millport.

The officers of the Soil's Sabbath school
decided to postpone the children's meeting,

11 id) was to be bold last Monday evening,
thls(Saturdar) evening, the 20th The

meeting will open at 8 o'clock p. m. Prom-
inent speakers of the Carbon County Sun-
day School Society, will address the meet
ing All parents, children and friends of
tho Sunday school are invited to be present.

The Franklin school board met ot the
Soil's brick school house, 011 Monday last,to
examlno tne building and seo wim nectS'
eary repairs are to be done to it.

Tho conference of the Evangelical As
sociation, Purryville Circuit, which met in
the Suit's church ol this place on Saturday
last, decided to hold a camp meeting this fall
in the vicinity ol liresgeville or llunkle
town, Monroe county.tbe exact time of hold
inz it lias not as yet been fixed upon. J
committee has beeu appointed to secure a
suitable place. iieveke

Vlnios) n itlurilcr.
About noon on Saturday a bloody fight

occurred ou board ot u canal boat which
as passing down tho three mile level be

tween AlLrilown and Bethlehem. Captain
John Du4u, of the loaded coal boat, No 70,
consigned to the Ancona print works, Giou

cester, N. J.,got into a dispute with his. Ijows

man, named Michael Bovle, while they
were euting dinner. Both men had been

l inking whiskey freely during the niormu
The "captain" says that Boylo picked up a

knife and in u threatening manner came to

wards him as if to strike him with tho same.
Dugan stooped down ond picjjed up a hatch
ct, and with it i till let ed a severo blow on the1

head of his antagonist. Boyle immediately
left the boat, and with blood streaming from
tho wound Btarted down the tow path for

Old South Bethlehem. When ho arrived
theft his bloody appearonco caused quite an
excitement. Mr. Oliver Sohechertly hod
compassion on tho man aud washed the
blood from his faco and head and tied up
tho wuuud as best he could, oflor whicl

Boyle went to tho oifice of Justice Moycr
aud sworo out a warrant for tho arrest o:

Dugan. The latter meanwhile had assed

dowu Ike canal with his boot, and hail

reached the lock one mile bolow "Bethlehem

when Constable Bergar nt rived with a war
rant for his arrest. He was taken before
Justice Moyer for a hearing, and iu default
ol $500 bail committed to tho Lebich coun
tv jail to answer the the chame ofacKrayat
eil assault and battery preferred against him
UV UOYIO. uiii men HVU UliUUUCIl uuuus

vUieworot Democrat.

A Cood I.niv.
Those who propose to engage in the sale o

murderous weapons would do well tubeconv
acquainted with the following provisions o!

a law recently passed by the Legislature and
approved by Governor Hoyt:

Auy person who shall knowingly and
wiuuiiy sell or cause lu be sold, to any per
sou under sixteen years of age, any cannon
revolver pistol, or other such deadly wean
ons, or who shall kuowinelv and wilfully
sell, or cause to be sold to any such minor
any imitation or toy cannon, pistol or re
volver, so maue, constructed or arranged as
to be capablo ol being loaded with gun t
der or other explosive substance, cartridges
shot slugs, or balls,and being exploded, fired
oil' and discharged ond thereby becopie a
dancerous r deadly weapon, or who shall
knowingly and wilfully sell or cause to be
sow, 10 any sucn miuor, any cartridge, gun
powder or older dangerous and cxploslvi
substance, shall in everv case be cuiltr of i

misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereol
snnu ue sentenced to pay a line lyit exceed
lug three Hundred dollars.

The salutory law docs not aim at tho sup

pression of the toy pistol only, but also pro
hibits the sale to any persons under sixteen
of all dangerous explosives. The authorities
should see that this law Is rigidly enforced

Iti'llglous Nolt-s- .

LuiiinuTOH KvahOklicAl Oiiuncii D. J
Smoyer, pastor. Treadling tomorrow (dun.
day) at 10 a. m, Sunday school at 2 p.
Preaching at 7:30 p, in. Morning subject
"Appropriate Preparation for a Great Day
evening subject "Uroat Slus,"an Illustrated
sermon to children. All are welcome;

M. E. Oiifcitcn. Geo. W. North, l'astor,
Preaching Sunday at 10 30 a. m., and at 7:30

p. m. Sabbath School at 2K p. m.
FinsT Presbyterian Uiickcu, no Pastor.
Sabbath School at :C0 o'clock a, m Prater

Meeting every Wednesday at 8.(0 p. m.
Zion'b IttroiiMfcpUuuucu, J, II, Hartman

pastor. Preaching at 10 a, in., Sermon, In
German. 12 p. in., Sunday school. 7:80 p. oi.

sermon. In English. A cordial welcome to all
KVAHOBI.ICA.t.UlIlKCU,WKISSFORT. E.

Miller, Pastor, German preaching at 10

o'cloek a. in., by the Pastor. Sunday School
at 2 p.m. English preaching a 7.30 p,

'J'f uclierk' i:xiiiiiliiiillon
County Superintendent T. M. Balliet.will

hold teachers' examinations as follows t

Wratberlv boroucb. Tuesday, June 28.
Jeauesvilie (Banks twp.J, Thursday,

June SO,
Lanslord borsusb. Saturday, July 2.
Mauch Chunk borough, Wednesday

July fl.

Lehlghton, Tuesdty, July 18th.

Court Proceedings.
Com no I'lkas. Application of L. H.

Barber, a studeut-at-la- with F. Bertolette,
Esq., for examination for admission to prac-
tice as an attorney In the several courts of
this county. Referred to the examining
committee.

In the matter of the auditor's rsport dis-

tributing the fund realized from llio sher-IIP- s

sale of personal property of Leopold
Freidman. Confirmed nisi.

Petition of Emil Weigand for admission
to citizenship. Witnesses examined, and
applicant sworn and admitted to citizenship.

Auditor's roport distributing the funds
realizcrTfrum sheriffs sale of the real cstato
of James Zelliicr, confirmed nisi.

Iu the matter of the assignee's account of
the assigned estate bf Joseph Feist. Ac-

count read and confirmed nisi.
Edith Marks, by her brother ond next

friend, Edwin Hugh, vs. Wllford Marks;
Petition in divorce. Petition awarded.

On Thursday there oppcarod In the court,
Messrs. Furm'an Shepherd, Bcnjahii.n II.
Brewster. James M.Biddle, Clarence Diddle
and Daniel M. Fox, attorneys in the case or
Noble, Hunnet ct al A Co., vs. Asa Packer
Estate, on the argument on a motion for a
continuance of tho hearing of the argument
of the cote as appealed from tho report of the
Master. Last June the Master filed his ro-

port in this great case, which has been in
litigation for very nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury, and shortly after tho filing of the said
report, counsel of the parties agreed that the
case should be taken up to the Supremo
uoun pro formal the supreme toun ordered
tho case to go below, and be heard by the
Court of Carbon county, as it could bo better
adjudicated there than by the Supreme
Court, The argument occupied about two
hours, and was decidedly interesting ond
refreshing. The Judge withheld bis deci-

sion as to when ho would here argument.
OarnAKS' Court. Account of Chas. II.

Nimson, trustee of H.H. Dengler, under tho
will of Charles Dengler, deceased, confirmed
absolutely.

Auditor's report distributing funds In the
hands of Moses Rex and Harrison Stciuer- -

wult, administrators of Daniel Rex, dee'd.
Report read and confirmed nisi.

Widow's appraisement of the estate of E.
R. Blown, dee'd, confirmed absolutely.

Widow's appraisement of tho estate of S.
Dreisbacb, dec (1, confirmed absolutely.

First and final account of John E.
of Thomas Duncan, deceased,

confirmed absolutely.
Return of sale of administrator of cstote

of Daniel Aruer,dec'd confirmed absolutely.
idow's appraisement or cslalo ol Henry

Ramaly, dec d, confirmed absolutely.
First and final account of Paul Kresge,

administrator of estate bf 0a tiifcl Eekhard,
dee'd, confirmed absolutely.

Widow's appraisement of eslnti of Mathew
Strausbergcr, dee'd, confirmed absolutely.

First and final account of J. Snyder, ir.,
administrator of csttte of Harrison Snyder,
dec d, connrineil absolutely.

v idow s appraisement ot estate ol it. u.
Snyder, dee'd, confirmed absolutely.

First and final account of W. Shaffer, ad
ministrator of estate of Dan. ShalTer, dee'd,
confirmed absolutely.

Widow's appraisement of estate of Tbos.
John, dee'd, confirmed absolutely.

and final account ol Mary Urogan,
ilmiuistratrix of estate of Frank Brosan,

dee'd, confirmed absolutely.
Widow's appraisement of eslato of Iprflhk

lirogan, dec d,oonlirmed absolutely.
I inal account ol W. O. ireyriiaii. execu

tor of estate of John Stein, dee'd, confirmed
bsoiutciy.
The following administrators' accounts

were all confirmed nisi :

Sarah Gcrbarl, estate Benj. Gerhart.
C. E. Miller, estate Peter Kuutz.
Eliza and T. J. Solt, estate Solomon Bolt.
Susan Rehr, estate Urias Rehr.
Ed. 0. Wilson nnd Sarah I). McLean, es

tate William II. Wilson.
A. J., J. J aud Mahlon Christinan, estate

Joseph Christinan.
Thomas ivemcrer, estate I'nwip uomucrt.
Account ol A. u. urodiicad, ir.i nnd wm.

B. .Mock, guardians, Ac; of John find Robt.,
children of Robert Kichol, dee'd, confirmed
nisi.

First and final account of Thomas Kern- -

ercr, guardian of Lucinda M. Koons, late
Lcrcii, continued nisi.

I'lret and final account of Daniel Wentz,
executor of cstato of Eva Soit, dee'd cbnfirm- -

(l nisi. .

In the matter or the petition ol L. lietz,
aaidian of Anna Ramoly, for execution,

awarded as prayed for.
estate oi Mory Moxlieimer. I'ctition lor

partition ol real csfole. Order granted.
Auditor's report distributing lunds in the

liands ol Marv Horn, administratrix of R.
Horn, dee'd, corrected aud confirmed.

Ctaiitrc Mqmiro Select School.
Tho closing exercises uf this school will be

held this (Saturday) evening, 25th Inst., at
llio Centra Square school house, Mahoning
Valley, ot 7:30 o'clock. Tho programme
for tbo occasion is as follows :

Music, uraver. music.
rroloeuo Will W. Kisller
Declamation John O. lleinsmith
Recitation, ..I, Harry M. Maurcr
Declamation Miunlo D. Arner
Recitation I.usene O. Nolhslein
Declamation , Minnie K. Iloppes
Recitation Jacob It. Longacre
Declamation Asues Strauss
Recitation ...Gram M. Kistler
Declamation . Ira E. Scidle
Recitation ....Cahin K. Arner
Declamation I....L. O. J. Strauss
Essay "Silent Influence," E. L. Seidle
Recitation Wallace A. Mautz
Declamation Abraham Kistler
Oration National Prosjierity, II. A. Kciser
Recitation Dan. W. Siltler
Declamation Amanda E. Ilalliet
Oration Tho Sicnificanco ol Culture.

of

iron li A. Kistler
The exercises will bo interspersed with

choice selections of music, under ihe leader
ship Mr. Dennis ttothsteiu.

I'ho llycrH sitier.
The Cataeauqua Dispatch says: No troupe

ever appeared in tbo Town Hall who ren
ilcred better satisfaction than the Hycrs
Sisters, and a lorge audience greeted them
on Tuesday evening last, notwithstanding
tho inclement weather. The quartet is one
of unusUal excellence and vocalists of great
promise. Fred Lyons, noted as a big- -

mouthed comedian, kept the audience con-

vulsed vfith his maneuvers. "Out of Bond-ago- ,"

is caliuiatcd to display to advontoge
tno talents ol tne troupe, ana rigut wen
were the several parts lillea. Lvery one
who did not see them should not fail to wit
ness their iwrlormanco in School Hall, Le
hlghton, (Saturday). Admission
25 aud 35 cents.

1, 1ST IIP PATENTS
Urantcd by the United Stat6s tocltlrecsorthls
Mate, for the week endlnir JuneSl,1881, furn
ished lor tho Oikdon AuvocItk, from the
Law and Patent otflco of J. McU; Pskkins
600 I, street, Washington, V. O.

J. Cain, Pittsburgh, heal for lathes
E. Chestermon. Philadelphia, fare register
E. D. Clarke, Philadelphia, clasp for belts,

carters. Ac
L. R. Faugbt, Philadelphia, worm wheel

gearing
J, L. Ferrell and M. R. Mlckle, Jr., Phila-

delphia, liydrnulio elevator
M. A. Furbush, Philadelphia, condensing

mechanism for carding machines
E. C. Clark, Portland, middling puriDer,re

issue
J. II. Connelly, Pittsburgh, preserved wood
L. rarnsworth, Indiana, car braue
R. II. Fouta. Butler, door snrinn
W. Gardner and J. U. McElroy, Pittsburgh

gas furnace
R. I'. Oarred, Norristowni oock, faucet, Ac,
C. M. Gormlv. Pittsburgh, toy
W, IUckman, PitUburgh, punching plough

scares
A. R. Hall, Prompton, ruler and rotary

blotter
0. R. Heizmonn, Reading, apple parer, cor- -

er ana sneer
C. S. Jenkins. Ionsdale. nlouch
D. B. Weaver, Hopewell, machine for pass

ing logs over dams.
A. Williams, Ingleaide, weighing scale
I. S. Williams, Phlla., ice cream freecer

The hrxlv of an unknown man. who ha.
committed suicide with a ilouble-tarrellw- l
shot-gu- was found near Mill Creek, Mont
gomery county, Sunday. A brown and
whits spaniel dog stood guard oyer (be body.

George Thomas anil Charles Morgan,
charged with being concerned in the shooting
and robbing of John 1). Smith at Plymouth
InwnthirT Mnnf ffmiiArv .VMinlv.nn Tiiltrftla V

o r ll. . .
-.- . .

iu j ,alI( wer0 rrestcu at l oltsiown on
la Lehighton. day.

Siifltlay School Department.

Br C. S. W.

Juno 20lh, Luke ixlv, 4453.
Mi'asioNiBT Ltssox.

Title. The Gospel of tho World.
Topic. rreoehlng Everywhere.
Golden Text. They went forth and

preached every where. Malt xvl, 20.
Central Truth. The Gospel must be

preached to all nations.
Lesson Outmkk.

The Reminder, v. 44 Of what ho said
before crucifixion.

The Prophetlo Scriptures, v. 44 The
Prophetic ond Poetic Books.

The Divfiio Illumination, t. 45 Of their
understanding. .

The SufTeriug and Ressurrection of Christ,
v.48.

The Result of tho Atonement, V. 47 Re-

pentance and Forgiveness.
Tho Witnesses, v. 48 Of His Life, Death

and llessurrectlon.
.The Promise, V, 49 Of the Gift of the

Holy Ghost.
The Farting Blessing, v. 50 -- Of Jesus al

Bethany.
The Parting, v. 52 Of the Master. John

xlv, 2.
Tho Worshiping, v. 52 Of their Absent

Lord.
The Devotion, v. 83 At Jerusalem.

The MissioitA'BY.
1 To Fulfil Prophecy, v. 44.
2 To Enlighten the Mind. r. 45.
3 To Make Atonement for Sin. v. 40.
4 To Rise Victoriously, y. 40.
6 To make Repentence Possible, v. 47.
6 To Make Foreiveness of Sins Possiblei

v. 47.
8 To Raise up Ltvinc Evidence of Salva

tion, v. 48.
The Missionaries.

JesUs Commissioning them to testify of
Him v. 48.

Giving tbem the Promise of the
Promisor, v. 49.

Commanding them to wait for tho
Endowment, v. 49.

Leading them out to Bethany, v.
60.

Bestowing a blessing upon them.
T. 50.

Their worship, return, to Jerusalem and
joy. vi 62i

uueir employment in the iempie. r oj.
Childrrns' Mketinqs

On Wednesday evening, tho fifteenth of
this month, a children's meeting wos held
in the church at Hazard ville, under tho aus-

pices of tho Carbon County Sunday School
Society. The meeting was conducted by
W. W. Bowman. After devotional exercises
of the Usual kind, Hov. Staufier, of Mauch
Chunk, spoke in German, bis remarks were
mostly for parents and adults, and- - he pro'

sented the importance of the Suuday school
cause. Thomas Wentz, of Millport, then
gave a very excellent address to the chil-

dren; the speaker used au imitation of a
spider's web, and in a very Interesting man-

ner spoko of the snare of the devil and other
lessons suggested by the web. C. S. Weiss,
who was appointed to fill the vacancy of AW

frcd Kresge, spoke about the plan of salva-

tion, and the importance of immediate faith
In Christ for salvation. On Tuesday eve-

ning a meeting was held at Millport. It
was conducted by W. C. Wsiss, President of
the Society., The first address of the overling
wos delivered by David Kramer, of Lehlgh-
ton. The speaker made uso of a very nico
little cross and crown to teach important
lessons of truth, and showed what is meant
by bearing tho cross, .nnd afterwards wear
ing the crown. J. K.Rickert.of East Weiss-
port, whom we are glad loeee is on the pro
gramme several addresses, followed with an
address oh Temperance. Hov. Smoyer de
livered the last address of the evening, and
in his Usual g manner spoke
about Growth.

On Saturday Evening a mcetlfig will be
held nt Big Creek, to bo oddressed by John
Arner, J. K. Rickert and Rev. Miller.

On tho 29th, a meeting will bo held at
Lehigh Gap, to bo addressed by Rev. Miller,
W. C. Weiss and C. S. Weiss.

The Evas. S. S. op Lkiiiqiiton.
Last Sunday there was a qulto a change

made in tho Evangelical Sunday school of
Lehighton. The changes were all made in
the lower pari of tho school, and might be
called a Sunday school earthquqjee, all but
the contusion. The changes mode were as
follows i Philip Miller, who taughl the
young men's Bibto class was appointed teach
er of the German class composed of aged
women ; Mr. Kuntz, who taught a. class of
young men, was appointed teacher of the
men's German class; C. S. Weiss, who was
earnestly engaged in Sunday school work
throughout the county for the last six
months, by request took the Bible class of
Philip Miller; and Mrs. Zenia Bowman
was appointed teacher of the class taught by
Mr. Kuutz. The school is not in as flourish
ing a condition as it was somo time ago
but with these changes we hope to see things
progress lively and rapidly in the school till
it outstrips Its former self. The school is
under tho superintendency of W. W. Bow
man. . Amaudus Kuntz, late of Slatington
was appointed by the pastor, Assistant Super
inttndent. Tbe Assistant Superintendent
is leader of singing in tbe school, and slnco
his appointment as leader of singing, tho
Improvement in song In the school is really
remarkablo, in fact, wo doubt whether it is

much better in any Sunday school In the
county. The school is using the new dun
day school song book, entitled "Spiritual
Sougs." Wo hope beforo long to have black'
board exercise in the school, a thine which
has been almost altogether omitted for some
time. The Superintendent lately spoke of
collecting a library by voluntary contnbu
tlonsof good books for this purpose; till
will bo quite on attraction In tho school. Ho
also thinks of Introducing a plan of exam
(nation in certain prescribed lessons to be
studied by tbo school.aud issifingcertificates
according to the different degrees of merit.
By request, the pastor Rev. Smoyer, who is

present fn the school whenever he con be,

bos kindly Consented to hold a children'
meeting for tho school on a Sunday evening
of each month. One month he will prcacli

a children's sermon, ond in' the succeeding
month, different persons in the schbol bolh
ladles and.genllemen, will address the chil
dren. The first of the services will be held
next Sunday evening; It will bo one of Rev,

Smoyor's exceedingly interesting, illustrated
children's sermons, subject, " Littlo Sins.

All are cordially invited to attend. There
are quite a number ot excellent teachers in
the school, and I assure you a hearty wel
como if you come as tl visitor or to join the
school. We especially call the attention cf
young men to tbe Bible class in the lower
part of the room, and assure all young men
of interesting, Instructive, and pleasant
times. "Come thou with us ond we will do
theo good."

John Tuvhr. an ensineer liviHe In AliC'
glieny, atlempteit to blow up his wife on
Saturday by exploding a torjiejo uuJerher.
The woinau is notezjievted to live.

Judge Hunter, of Westmoreland county,
has retused the petition of a large number of
women against granting licenses tn sell
liquor iuGreeusburg and Ludwick, of that
county.

The dead body of De Wade Bales, of
was found in a shed al Abingdon,

Montgomery county, on His

The Delaware and Hudson Canal Com-

pany distributed 25,000 in wages at Carbon-dal- e

on Saturday last
Mrs. Henry Derger, of Maple Hill, Ly

anmiug nuinty, broke her neck on Saturday
night by an accidental fill.

STATE NKWS.

James Kennedy had bolh legs cut ofT by
cars at Altoona on Monday.

Tho strike In tho Connellsvillo coko re-

gions has becomo qulto general.
Frederick Dickie, of Lewlslown, was ac-

cidentally drowned a few days since.
Matilda Furnace, near Mt. Union, Hunt-

ingdon county, has been abandoned.
W. R. Greer, of North East, Erie county,

was kilted by cars on Sunday.
John McCuo fatally stabbed James Hogan

in line on buuuay a iter noon

John Llppltt, of Altoona, aged 14 years,
has been missing since April 9.

Thieves recently took $0000 In Reading
water bonds from the house of Daniel Klapp
in that city.

The lumber dealers of rittsburg
estimate their losses by the recent

floods al 2,000,000.
Michael Shrciner, at Lancaster, and Pat-

rick Riley, ncar Columbia, were badly iu
jured by cars on Monday.

Nineteen thousand pounds of cheese were
shipped from Boyerstown, Montgomery
county, on Thursday of last week.

Martld Corcoran, the union printer, who
was" shot in Pittsburg last week by a non-

union printer, died on Sunday night:
A break in the Tidewater Canal having

been repaired, tho blockade ol boats at
jias been broken.

"Shorty" McCloskey and a man named
Miller, both boatmen, had a prizo
fight at Marietta on Baturday. Mcuosuey
won.

Hon. George W. Ryon, of Sbamokin, has
been nominated uy tno Democrats oi norm
umberlund county for President Judge.

Jonathan Witman was drowned in (ho
Union Canal near Myerstown, Lebanon
county, on Friday.

Isaac, No'gfhvof New Castle, aged 4 years'
nod both legs amputated on f rlilay, tne re
suit of being ruu oVer by cars.

T. S. Rico, a n hatter of Altoona,
who became deeply Involved financially,
has lied to parts unknown.

William Emmetl, a painter, felt from o

scaffold in Pittsburg ou Saturday and re
ceived injuries that will result In his death.

Delllnger A Son's distillery at Bethany,
Westmoreland county, wos destroyed by
fire on Friday. Loss, $15,000; partially In-

sured.
Miss Holllo Gillcnjof Blacklick townsblpi

Caiiibria county, was accidentally drowned
recently in a creek near that place.

Thcee boys who were discoyered on Mon-
day In an attempt to wreck a train on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, near Lancaster made
their escape.

Lchlgliioii illarltt'la
Uorre6tkd Weeklt.

Floor, pe sack it SO

Hackwlient flour Der sack 8 00
Corn, per bashel.........i 70
Oats, ucr bushel.....' .' 00
Mixed unop, per cwt i s
luiuuuriKs. per cvn a

(lorn Obon 1 ZS

iiran, percwi i id
llutter,per pound.
i.rgs, pcroozen
Haul, per pound
f.aril. tier nound
Shoulders, per pound.
roi&ioes, per uusuei , .

Stock ItldrKci.'
Closing prices of DkIUvb.v A Towhskkd

stock:, uovernment anu uoiu hi noutn
Third Street. Phlla., June 23. USI.

U. S. 3U's - 101 bid asked
U. S. Currency, o's 130 bid 132 asked
U- - S. t's,U81, new 103?S bid 103J asked
U. S. 4U, new lltji bid llbk asked
U. S.Vsnew 117J2 bid 117 asked
fcnnsvanla II. It, oiu 05 )i as
Phlla. & Iteadinir II. K. SV.i bid 30;2 ast
LehlKh Valley It. It.... WA. bid (il asked
Lehlirh Ooal&Nav. Co.. 404 bid asked
unneo (jo s Ol in. j laa oiu uo asKeo
Northern Central K. It. 65? i bid tbli asked
Ilestonvllle Pass. H.H. 2u bid 81 asked
Pitts. Tit. &. Dulf. IL Jt. 24 hid 'Mi asked
Central Transportation. 45 bid 45U asked
Northern Paciao Uom... 44 bid 44J.1 asked

" 8S bid 65Vi oskod
North Penno It. 1! 60 bid 6 U asked
Phila. & Krla K. It 'ItM bid 27 osked
Silver, (Tradai,) OJM bid 9.) asked

MAKRIEl).
MoMurtov MoMchtiiv. At East Holwn

dauqua, Lehigh county, Pa., on the 20th
Inst., by Rov. James A. Little, William
McMurtry.of Catasanqua,and Miss Mary
McMurtry, recently fiom Macosquin,

IIF.SCUED FltOJl DEATH.
The follonlmr statement o( Wru. J. Couirh- -

Hn,orSomcrvllle, Mass., Is so remarkablo that
we beg to askior It tho attention of our read-
ers Ho savs : " In tho lull ot 1676 I was tak.
en with a violent nLKKnixa of tiik lunos,.
followed by a severe couich. I soon boiran to
lose my atmctlto and llesh. I was so weak at
ono time that I could not leave ray bed; In
tho summer of 1877 I was admitted 10 tho City
Ilosnltali Whllethero tbe doctors suld I bad
a hole In my left ltimr as bis as a half dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars In doctors
and modlclno. I was so far gone at one time
a report went around that I was dead. 1 cave
up hone, but a friend told me of 1

ALL'S
nt. w M.

11ALSASI I'OIl THE LUNGS. I
lauuhed at my friends, thinklnir that my case
was Incurable, but I got a bottle to satisfy
incui, wucn, 10 ray surpriso anu urauncauon,

dead, began to revive, and today I feel in bet
ter epulis man i nave me pasi inree years.

' 1 write this hoping you will publish It, so
that every ono allllctcd with Diseased Lungs
will bo Induced to take 1)H. WM. 1IAI.IS
BALSAM FOK TIIU LUNOS, and be

CONSUMPTION Can bo Cured.
1 have taken two bottles and can positively
sav that It has done moro aood than all th- -
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick
ness, my couirn i.ns airaosc entirely uisap.
peared and 1 shall soon bo able to go to work."
Sold by A. J. Udhlino, Lehlghton, and all
druggists. Deo. 18. w

IIESKV'S CAMIOLIC SALVE.

Tho BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ilheum, Tetter,
Chapped liands, Chilblains, Corns, ond all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. Freckles ond Pim
ples. The Solve Is guaranteed to nlve perfect
Eillisiuciiuu ill every caeu ur munuy reiuuiii'ii.
Ilo sure you got llENHY'S UAltllOI.IO
SALVE, as all others are but. Imitations.
Price 29 cents.
everywhere.

For sale by all Drugirlst
lieo. is, lsso- -j ieow

ItEI) 1IUKHE l'OWDr.ltS

Are the onlv Horse and Poultry Powders thitt
iclve universal satisfaction. If the Ponders
do not Klve satlsluction, tho Uruirglst will re.
turn your money. Dec. 18, 1880 yleow

ERRORS OF YOUTH,
A Gentlptiian iha nalTem. for yfavit IroTt

Neri-o- JJI'MlILl'i Y I'llrtMATUltE DECAY
nud atl tbo MU'Ci of youthful Jnrtosciet.op.lU
fur tJjo fake ol tmfTirtuK humanity eend frra to
nil who need it, llio ucim and 0 tree M ons lor
mukltiR the lm(ilf riinctly In winch ho was
cinru. nuuurerH iti 'iiuiff 10 prom uy me mi
vertlbcr a expfhenco can do wj by fldilie-mn- s

Jun.:i-Qi- ii Cedrr htif-rt- K, V.

To Consumptives.
Thfl ffivertler, Imvlnsr been permanently cur-
ed ot that dread disease. Consmnmioii- - liv a
simple iciardv. Is anxious to ruako Luowu tn
ui io mo rut bus fir care, to ailwho rieairo it. be wilt fieud a ro.ir uf th tim
MMpt.oumeil, (frcool cbHigc), wita ihotlhtc- -
iiunaiorprrybnntr una uiinc mo tmue wmca
thPT Mill tindnauitc CUUR for COnsumpiigk.
A si mt A, niiONCmili. itc. Parties w.stiluu the
rreHcrimiuo. ti i ijia;e eacus, uky u. a.
Now Yovi. Junt8 tux
A tests Wutel.
Astendr Kninlomient

Big V&f. EiguTwofu
HamDlM free. Ad

dres, M. L. IIVUN, No. O H tree I
New York. Jau.su Cm

To the verkioicCis we e nowpieiar
ed toiurnlshall classes with conHtaui Hmn-or-

tneot at home. ui whole ef tae lime nr tor
their iaro moment, llusmeba rww light and j
protltsnle I'eisousof either sex eisilr emu
from 53 cents to per eveelup, and a or not
tliinsl sum by devotuur their whole lime to the
busloes. Hoys mid girl earn neatly a rriich
aa nifii. That all wuj fen this notice m.iy scut '

their .ddrea. und tet the busing s ne ivax.
this oner t To such aa are not wc.l a&u hO'i
we will send one oolinr to pay for tno iioubli--
ot writlnc. 1'ull iiurtiiulars aud omfit lien
Addremt IllSUltOU STINcOK CO.. Port

ud, Maine. July icvi

III'.AI.'I'II IN 1VI).I.TIJ!
Dr.E. 0. WrtTi Np.uve ond 1IRAIN TDK IT-- '

meat, afpecino lor Uytierla, I)lrilnr, cni
vu'awus, lieadaebe. Mcutu' tieorea.
Bion, I.om of Momorv. pmina oiiheoa. Iiimh
tency. luToiitntury lhnls. ions. 1'reuiututr Die '
Aire, cuued by overexrt on. seltubune or

vhlcb Johcs tn misery. deen
aud ileath. One box will rmo recent caxte.

box coiitittnaoiie iniuitb' treAtin.u. One
dohar a box or six uoxei fo flvo dollars bi nr
br mail pit paid tin rrcupt ' I price. Wc anar
aoito ms ooxeB 10 cure case7 any vtlli cac"ileath is supposed to have been hastened by ,,iOer irceivtsi b u im .n boira. ..,.,,,.,

a beatitig he recently received. tea with Uvo duhai wo s ill inii the i m. h -

tl our written Kuarautw io return lliu mumu inoirraimrusno uoi tir.tr n cure l.u.ir
antics lakued only whin tbe Ireatmeiit iord r
ul rruuiourigeult J HIN C iVBH i i
Sob' i'r pnelors. ISI iHW. li.diiu birort,
ih.ci eo.HI. A. J UUltLI.NO r.nt.too Tn.

f llITKKlJNRiftCO. WkohwMe &etrtri.uelhi. tpl 11, 55 ly

rjiHE SLATINUTOS

PLANING MILL
And

Cabinet Ware factory,
AT SIjATINOTOS.

JOHN 13ALLIET', Vvopr.f

DcnlB In nil kltitli enr. elite of hur.JUm).ck
Oak and lUr-- l Wocc Luranr, AthI ibioriiApared to execute any n mount of order., fur

DrcssoD Lum1)ail
6V ALL KINDS.

Doors) Susjiei, lllliuls, Slutticrv

3Iouldln?8, Cabinet Ware, &c,
With I'roiarAaesl.

Brackets Made to Orders- -

The Machinery 1 nil new ana ol the best onit
most Improved Kinds. I cninlcy none bai Ilia"
best woi umta, use well seaaitei ond pnoit ma-
terial, and am therefore able topria'aiilc-- ontirn
satisfaction to all who may favor me with a i lu.

Orders oy mall tuomptlj attended to. Mv
cbnrftes are moclerata: terras cash, or Interest
charged niter thirty days.

GIVE mjTa call.
(V Those engaged In Brulrt njt will find It t

Ihur advantage to hsve mains, Floor KuHnir
Pools, Hashes, Gutters, Ae., Ac roade at tat
Koclorv.

MOJl JOHN DALLIKT

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

tho very best LATTlMEIt COAL at the fob
lowing LOW PKIOES FOK CASH:

DellvM.
Wo. 1 Chestnut, by the cir...v ti 79
No. 1 Chestnut, by tbe car.....'.' 3 7f
Slove, by the car 4 CO

By the singleton, 2t' cents per ton adAutonat

J . L r fiABEL,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite the FuUle tenure. HANK wt HEKT,

LiilllQnrON, PA. uov.S0.IS7S

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,--

Bank Street, LchightOn.

IlEPAlltlNG
Ofall description promptly attended to at the

most reasonable prices.
U Work Kuaranteed,- - arid lMltronsaJe"

Is respectfully solicited. Ljan.29-)- 1

most roruL.YRrpiiu

Sewing Machine
IS TUB

AND

JOSEPH 1)eFREIIN

Is the salesman for Tehlahton end vicinity;
iryou want a Machine call auu see mm or
send postal card.- npr. sc--

JJOK rASIIIOXAlU.K

DltESS GOODS,
Dress and Trimming Silks,-Dres- s

Trimmings,

Dry Goods,- -

NOTIONS,
Groceries', Provisions

Glass & Qneensware.
Standard Silver Ware, & C.

Call at the I'oiular ONE PRIOE Store of

E, H. SNYDER,
DANK 6t.j Lehlghton. Si13-ib-

$10 sI fit fHrhlehed free, with Iah luatrnS.
for conducting the most profitable

lb.it auv one ton cncrtiirfl In
1 be b jaincsa is 6n easv to Icuro.aud our lusiruo.
liouB aro tosirordo and pluiu t unvtne can
nrtko crent laotln from tl c very . No ma;
cau lail who la wlltiujr to work. Woioep aro as
siicossbful aa raeu. Jion nod cnuit can earn
lrco suns. Many have lonre over nnohauoreA
do 1ms to u slnto w. ck. Nolhinffllke it ever
Miown beioro. All wLoei.ir'CeareruipriadHt
Ihe ease and rapidity with which tie aie able
to make money. ouo n euirice In ibis bust,
iiesn dnrlnirviHir spare time til icieat profll
Vou uo not bive to Invest- any canltal la It. w
take ail tbe ilsk. Thie who uetul lendy money
kbould wr tnto a at onou. All furnhbed free.
Addie a Till; 1'. CO., AURUala, Ualse.

Oet. 2, lS3iv-.- v .

PILES Otallklmla TnMOIlS.rit-chs- r
ge of 11 OOP or Hindis, vi
nil 1nt.tM-- nflh IttTIU--

cuieklynnd Dnrleclly eu.oii by u siuip.o iJ
seothins-ilSMl&lY-. torii.foini.nion add ia

DU.J. I'AHKHA TO. :i AnuSt.K. V,

rrocurt.l fbr all soldiers difabled In Ihe IT. S.
service from any cause, also for heirs of deJ
ceased soldiers Tho shirhttst disability en
titles to pension. l'K.NSIONS lNOIlEAS-EI)- ,

llounty and new dlscbartces procured.
Those In doubt as to whether entitled to any-
thing, should send two ent stamps for our
"circular n fnforuiailon." Address, with
stamps, Stotidaht d l'o., rlidtrltora of
tllalms and I'ateuts, Washington, 1) l Ilcbox 6'iX may 21 wi.

DIAMOND
CATAERH

REMEDY
A Poalilve Cnre ror Cntdrrh or allkind. It Is Iiistamaueous In directand l'ermanenl In Iteault. Cores at anrstage of the disease, nas cared cases so terrible
that bones came from the nose.

Br.EToryU Diamond Catarrh Rem-edy Is mild and pleasant, affording I nisneitlalaIlellef and prompt cure In all cues of catarrh,Iiinueiiza, Hay Fever, Ilronclittla., It will remove Polypus and effectually curtWatery and Purulent Illscharges from the lltadand Throat, and Foetid. Sickening Ilreitti; per-
fectly rceiore Impaired Smell, Taste and Hearlog:
relievo Headache. Break up Colds In tho Head:btrcnjrthen the Voice and Kyesj rnrlly, JtcguUta
and ltcnder Clear and Active every Organ of this
Head and Throat, Price, Meeais.

Dr. EToryU Diamond Invleoratnr Int t'erlcct 111 o oil IMirlUcr, AppetlxerandKervo 'fonlc It makes a deugfitrul. whole-
some drink, which luvlcorate. Purlflestand Streiictheiia tbe emlre sjstem.lor ueneial Debility, Dyspepsia, BUIonnnes;
Torpid Liver, Indtcestiori, Neurslgto and Itheu-mall-

Affections, Jaundice. Malaria, Flatulency,
Nausea, flick lieadaebe and Kidney Coiaplolnuu
It Is Invaluable. Price, W cents.

Dr. KvpryU Diamond Salvo (s a (oyer"'
flea cure lor Burns, Bruises, Sores ol all klndsj
Rait Rheum, Tetter, lilpgwora una Cutaneous!Lrupuons. price, a cents.

AU your Drurglii foj- - the.e retried,lea aud tako no oilier i pr will be eeutFreo on receipt orprlce.
t

Descriptive Psmphleta Free
Address Dr. Evory's 'DUmon itraedles'Co ;t O. Box aeo. m John etreet, kw yoifc


